[Ruptured internal carotid -posterior communicating artery aneurysm associated with an anomalous hyperplastic anterior choroidal artery and aneurysm: case report].
We report a rare case of a ruptured internal carotid-posterior communicating artery (IC-PcomA) aneurysm associated with an anomalous hyperplastic anterior choroidal artery (AchoA) and aneuysm. A 64-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital because of a sudden onset of headache. CT scan showed subarachnoid hemorrhage. Left internal carotid angiograms showed a saccular aneurysm at the IC-PcomA region. Left posterior cerebral artery filling from the fetal type PcomA and an anomalous hyperplastic AchoA originating from the internal carotid artery (ICA) were also revealed. Left vertebral angiograms (Allcock test) revealed the left ICA and an anomalous hyperplastic AchoA via the fetal type PcomA. The patient was surgically treated through the left pterional transsylvian approach. The ruptured aneurysm was observed at the IC-PcomA region. The unruptured small aneurysm was found on just distal to the ruptured aneurysm. The PcomA and an anomalous hyperplastic AchoA were not observed behind the ICA. To prevent bleeding, the ruptured aneurysm and unruptured small aneurysm were clipped. Postoperative left internal carotid angiograms demonstrated no aneurysm was observed at the IC-PcomA region. The patency of the fetal type PcomA and an anomalous hyperplastic AchoA were preserved. The 7 reported cases of a intracranial aneurysm associated with an anomalous hyperplastic AchoA with our case are reviewed and their neuroradiological and clinical features are discussed.